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To Close Out

OURr BIBL.BS
To Make Room for New Stock.

WE- - WILL OFFER A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.
A NEW LINE OF POCKET TESTAMENT- S-

MOTS

THE

ON ALL, IN

"

-- JUST RECEIVED.- -

and and

We Can
GOODS

Home

State Street. Bosk Store. lo.

RACKET STORE
LADIES', GENT'S CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR HOSIERY

Wm.

BROOK

See the Following

Our Variety is Complete

Save
4

THIS LINE. INSPECT OUR GOODS AND BE CCNVINQEO.

261 Commercial Street.

PLEASANT- -

Addition
You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has the advantage of street

cars and. city water.

Hemewber it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

One-ha- lf block south

Wholesale

BURKE,

Sdig'sjBall Goods,

FINE FISHING TACKLE.

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.
94 State Street, Salem, Or.

H.
BUILDER AND CABINET MAKER,

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED UP IN

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Etc.
MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, WIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

IUarof 200 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

of Bush's bank, up stairs.

HARRITT,
Dealers in

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
Co. always ready for orders.

Bell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and, lumber. Of
lieu State St.. opposite Sa

NAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

Barf (I Petzel
j

Plumbers and Tinners- -

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete lino of titoven and Tinuure. Tin roofing and plumbing a
bpeclulty. Estimates forTiunlug and Plumbing Furnished.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

Allure iulled to call at Court street aud look at all the late
patterns in Wall Paper and get prices for same on the wall.

E. C. SNOW, Decorator, with E. E. SNOW, House, SIgu and Car-
riage

PAINTING IN ALL 118 BRANCHES.
Paiier Hanging, Kaltximinlng, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Only FirnK-la- Work. E. E. SNOW,
ilemember the plaiv, 143 Court Street.

Salem Truck 4 Dray

lem Iron works. Drays and trunk may Lo found throughout the dav at
th corner of Suta and Commun'UI ueflU.

33E&Jk.

You

GLASSFORD.
CARPENTER,

Sasli and Door Eagtory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work iu our lino at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

List of Bargains in- -

and Our Stock tiie Largest.1

20 to 30 Per Cent.

E F. OSBURN.

RELIABLE
True to name and guaranteed

Flower

Ttie Largest Stock:.
V

When you buy of us you arejsuro to get what you want
and a first-clas- s article. No old seeds in the Store.

AITKEN & PALMER,
126 and 128 State Street, - - SALEM, OREGON.

Choice Meats.
l

Ed. C. Cross,'
Wholesale and Retail Denier in Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats of all Hinds,

display market.
and all parts

and

B, F. DRAKE, '

SALEM IRON
SALEM, - -

Manufactures ENGINES, Mill
Drying Outfits, Traotiou Engines, Cresting,

General p gents and of
runner ana rarm macmnery inuut

J. M, Needham,
PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

HANGING.
NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

Leave orders J. Irwin's, rear of Smith
Htelner's drug store.

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Office at ChasTcal ert's Mllllonery store,
Salem, Oregon.

rMPROVED ORDER OK RED MEN.- -1
Kamlakun Tribe No. S, Halrm Holds

council every Thursday evening, at 7.J0.
Wigwam In Mate Jusurunco hall,

F. U. 11AKKR, Prophet.
FJtaNK O. V ATfcJtH, Chief of Records.

i,
NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Kctwccu Aurora, ISuttcvillc,
Cluunpocg, St. Paul mul

Fulrilcld.
leaves Aurora dally at 10c30 a. in. Ar-

rives at Katrdeld 8 p. rn. Iteturnlng leave
Kanrfleld at 4 p. in. at CliainpoeK
Up, m leaves Chainpoeg On. in. Arrive
at Aurora, via 13uttevll!t, at H a. m (on-ncc- U

with mnrnlngri. I'.Co. train' goluz .
nnnhandftouth. I'asseogers, baggago uud
freight carried at regular rut. I

Kervice s Monday, Match 17, W'
l.U.S.llOhFKK, i'roiT.

WILLIAMS- - & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

a general banking builncu
In all lis branched.

GEO. WILUAM8- - IVaslden
WM. KNOUAND .VIm 1'resldenl
UUOll McNAlty Cmbltt

UiaECTOKB: Geo. Wllllatni.Wn. Kug
land, Dr. J. A. Ulcbardsoo. J. W , liodsoo,J. A. Haker.

Bank In new Kx chang block on
street.

f1
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SEEDS.
fresh. Field, Garden and
Seeds.

T. G. PERKINS, General Superintendent;

WORKS,
OREGON.

Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, Krult
tic. Farm machinery made and repaired.

luqceieurcuea WahlHtrom Patent Ml dllngs
nnn repuirea,

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM ' Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT tiik
KEELEY INSTITUTE

Forest Grove, Or.,Call write. Strictly
confidential

pxecutrix Nolfco of Final Set-
tlement.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all whom it
concern, that the undersigned

Mod ibelrfloa! account ol said
estate In tbtCountycourloftuustateofOr.
fur Marlon county and tbatHalurdayJune

1MB, at one (I) o'clock p. in. of said day,
at the County court room in the County

ourtjhoufce In mid Marlon county, has
been fixed by the Court as the time and
placo for tho hearing or tho same, and

thereto.
Dated this A prll 21. I8U2.

ANN KU.1.MIRTH NKAL.
JKSUB M.NKAL,

of said Estate.

Sealed Bids
bo received until noon of Katurday,

ApMI.), ihu, for the purchrM of trn one
story frame dwelling, situated on the east
sld of tumuier street, detwteu Court and
Chemeketa street Iu this city. The right

incrTcu 10 rrjrci any or an mas. A
liberal tliuo will bd given for IU removal.or further particulars apply lo

FUAMCK.JIUI

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbinff
0

aud HcatingCo.

Wholesale and retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS,

2tU Commercial treet. Telephou.JNo.3.

Largest in the city at my Best
prmpt delivery to of tho city.

05 Court 110 State Streets,

Proprietor.

STEAM

manufacture
Keels

HOUSE

PAPER

Arrives

Transact

Com-
mercial &1S--

Will

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

I UBLlaUEDDAIL.Y.KXOKTTBUNDVY.
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Entered at the postofflce at 8alen,0r.,aa

sccotd-cJns- s n attir.

rOLiriOAIi ilKMTlNQS.

Announcements of I'iaco and Date of
Kenublican Sneaking.

The candidates on the Marlon countvltt- -
publicnu ticket will discuss the political
issues or tuuday in the time aud places
unmed below. Candidate of opposft
lltlcal parties are Invited to attend andpartlcln.ito In the discussion.

aiaiptim, inursuny, May win, I p in.Mnrlon. Friday. uotk. 1 p. m.
Jefferson, " 20th, 7 p.m.
Turner, Saturday, " 21st, 10 a. m.
AumsMUe, " " aist,2p. m.
Btaytou, " " 21st, 7 "
Nlagnro, Monday, " 23d, 1 "
MlllUty, " ' aid, 7 "
Mnharuu, Tuesday, " Mtb.,1
Sublimity, Wednesday," S5i, 1 "
Whlttuher. " 2tb,7 "
811verlon. 1 hursday, " Mill, 1 "
Mt, Angel. " " a)th, 8 "
Woodburn, Friday, 27 th, 10 a. in,Hubbird, ' 27th, 2 p.m.
Aurora, " " 77th, 8 '
llroobs, Saturday, !Wth, 10 a.m.
Gervals, " 2Stu,2p.m.
St. Paul, Tuef day, " Mat, 10a, m.
Champoeg, ' " 3lBt, 2 P. in.Huttovllle. Wed June lHt, 1
Howell,"! hursday, " 2d, 1

Llbertyschoolhouse,Frl ," 3d, 2 "
MIDIili CHUMIUUy 4th, 8
rilfi RUenklliir nt Hnlpmu'lll hunt tliAOnom

House at 8 o'clock In the evening.
By order of the County Ilepubllcan Com-mltte- e.

l.L. PATTERSON,
J. U. McCoHiiicK, Chairman.

Secretary. uw

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Sui'KEMrc Judge:
F. A. MOORE, of Columbia Co.

Foit Attorney General:
L. R. WEBSTER, of Jackson.

Congressman, First District:
RINGER HERMANN.

Congressman, Second District:
W. R. ELLIS.

Foi? PnnsiDENTiAi. Electors:
J. F. OAPLE8. of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grants Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

DISTRICT REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Judge op Third District:
GEO. H. BURNETT, of Marlon.

Prosecutino Attorney of Third
District.
JAMES MCCAIN, of Yamhill.

Mlmukr of State Board ofEqualization Third District.
SAMUEL GIBSON, of Polk

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Representatives:
TILMON FORD, Salem,
T. T. GEER, Macleay.
S. B. ORMSBY, Kulgbt.
JOHN G. WRIGHTj Salem,
SAMUEL LAYMAN, Woodburn.

Sheriff;
JOHN KNIGHT, Saiera.

County Clerk:
D. C. SHERMAN, Salem.

County Judge:
W. U. HUBBARD, Falrtleld.

County Commissioner:
J. T. ANDERSON, Howell.

Superintendent of Schools:
J. S. GRAHAM, Woodburn.

County Treasurer:
R GRANT BROWN, Aumsvllle.

Count Recorder:
JOHN H. McNARY, Salem.

County Assessor;
D. D. COFFEY, Mill City.

County Surveyor:
B. B. HERRICK, Macleay.

County Coroner:
J. 8. 8TOTT, Gervals.

For Precinct Officers:
lor Justico of Peace of Salem Pre-

cincts, JAS. BATCHEI.OR, For
Constable THOS. WELCH.

WHAT TIIE MAYOR DOKNOT TELL
Mayor D'Arcy, of Salem, has ve-

toed a bill for improving Chemeketa
street because the city is already iu
debt $100,000, and lie thinks there
should be a stop. Albany Democrat.

The mayor's message was so full
of misrepresentations that It has
done tho city a great harm, more
than can bo counteracted iu many
mouths perhaps.

It Is Just such Items as tho above,
quoted by the public press against
Salem, and going abroad without
explanation, that does this city in
calculable Injury. It is not so much
what the mayor tolls, as what he
does not tell, that does the Injury
abroad.

Tho mayor does not tell tho out-sld- o

world what the items are that
constitute nearly the entire $100,000
of Sulem's city debt.

Ho does not tell the public that
(20,000 of it Is bonds Issued to help
build a free bridge over tho Willa-
mette which was swept away by Jhu
biggest Hood In twenty years.

Ho does not tell iho world that
uuother $20,000 of it was Salem's
contribution to erect the present
steel bridge and that the city has
the use of the bridge aud so long as
it stands It Is u good Investment.

The mayor does not tell tho pub-
lic that unother 120,000 Is for eewers
which the city had to build and has
them today,

The mayor does not tell the pub-
lic that for many year this city has
ant lei pa ltd oue jeur's revenues aud
that uccouiitd for tho fuot. that war-
rants are luued nearly a year in
advance of the tax that Is collected
to pay them oil', That may bo a bad
practice but It Is not a good argu-
ment to uao to defeat much needed
public Improvements.

The mayor does not tell the public
why a live per cent, tux Is almost
unavoidable In this city when un-
der our peculiar asM-tHtue- laws
fully three fourths the value of all
property escupw tbo assessor. Two
per ct nt. on a Jut assessmeut would
produce more revenue thau Ave per
tent, at rireteut.

AttOfgh

suggested oommknt,

Hna anyone seen tbo Democratic
ticket for Marion county?

A uew Cumberland Presbyterian
church hits been (led I en ted at Al-
bany.

The Willamette valley tins been
Ignored too long in river and har-
bor bills.

By tho way, Muy, 1802, ought to
bo n good month to get a govern-
ment building for Salem.

Our mayor is trying to Imitate
Grover Cleveland nud Governor
Pennr.yeron a small scale.

More than a majority of tho prop-
erty owners on Chemeketa street
eny they want the Btreet improved,

It seems to be u
campaign In Oregon without any
particular leadership on either Bide.

Ex-Senat- or Slater will thrivo on
the Oregouiau's abuse aud If it will
only keep It up Ellis will bo de-
feated.

If Salem can get two streets well
improved, the peopio on any street
city in tho will want to get rid of
tho mud holes and malaria ponds,

New houces by tho hundred are
going up in all tho suburbs. Hun-
dreds of men and teams aro work-
ing on street railway oxteuslouH and
street Improvements. Salem is the
live city of tho valley.

The platform Is sound, and ought
to receive the endorsement of the
honest voters of Oregon, irrespective
of party. Dispatch, (Dem;)

But you do not bolieve they will.
You do not in your heart believe
that It will receive the endorsement
which you say they ought to give It.
You give the whole thing away.

Tho Salem Journal is fighting
Alayor D'Aroy in a red hot style, on
account of his recent veto of an or-
dinance providing for tho Improve-
ment of Chemeketa street, Albany
Democrat.

The Journal is fighting to have
tho peopio of this city get any street
Improvements at all, as has been
promlsod them by tho council, and
as was pledged to them by the
mayor in his first message, whose
friends claimed that ho was a pro-
gressive youug man and argued that
the man ho ran against was a moss-bac-

- - "" T" ' ' - j' LITERACY NOTES.

An interesting and valuable article
on "Wrestling," by Casper W.
Whitney, is published In tho current
number of Harper's Weekly. Tho
article, which is historical as well as
tiescriptlve, is accompanied by
twenty-Bl- x Illustrations, delineating
notouly tho "Catch-as-Catch-Ca-

stylo of wrestling the only style
In vogue among amateurs Iu this
country but tho prevailing meth-
ods of wrestling practiced In En p.
land and on the European continent
In both modern and ancient times.

As n companion to Iho famous
Don't, Mrs. Oliver Bell Bunco, tho
the wldoV of tbo lamented author,
has written a dainty little volume
entitled What to Do. This contains
helpful and practical explanations
of social usages and rules. It tells
tho reader how to uutortaln and how
to bo entertained, and it sets forth
tho etiquette of engagements and
murrlages, introductions and calls.
This serviceable llttlo book Is pub-
lished by D, Appleton & Co,, Iu a
stylo uniform with tho Boudoir
edition of Don't.

Notwithstanding all our boasting,
and tho truly remurkablo progress
which American schools havo made
within tho past few years, It Is evi
dent that our systems of education
are yet scarcely beyond tho forma
tive? and experlmentutiva stago.
And In no respect is this tnoreap
parent thau in the current multi-
farious Ideas concerning the educa-
tion of girls. What aro the condi-
tions and possibilities of the ideal
school for girls, and whether, all
ihiugs considered, tho prlvato school
(s generally to be preferred to the
public, are problems which are to be
solved only after careful and Judi-
cious consideration. An unbiassed
dlscubslou of this subject, valuable
as well for its stiggestiouB as for Its
conclusions, will appear in the Muy
number of Harper's Magazine in an
able and treuohunt urtlolo on "The
private School for Girls," by that
woll-kupw- u writer on educational
topics, Alms Anna C. Brackott.

Tho recant discussion over Jewish
Immigration to this country imparts
a timely interest to Joseph Ponnell's
graphic volume entitled Tho Jew ut
Home. This brilliant artist has
Visited and studied the Jewish
(owns of the Austro-Hungurlo- u

J'lmplr, aud tho results of his ob-

servations will be found both in his
text and lu a series of striking Illus-
trations. Mr. Ponnell's work lu art
Is so wall knowti that It is uuecessary
lo emphasize the value of these
studies of u life with whloli Ameri-
cans aro belug brouiiht Into closo re-

lations. There has been no presen-
tation of tho subjet of equal force-Th- o

Jew at Home will be published
Itmnodlately by D. Appleton & Co.

LATHROI''H FOR MAY,
"Punsi" i& notable articles about

New York, oleyerly described Jncl- -

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.

Wdi
&&m

ABSOLUTELY PURE
dents, and will stimulate the taste
for a broader study along these Bame
lines of thought. Tho stories aro
bright as tho Pansy stories always
are, tho poems aro good, and tho
articles throughout such as will at-

tract attention. "Our Llttlo Men
and Womon" has pretty pictures,
pretty stories, merry rhymes aud
happy verse, with a bit of muslo to
onllveu. A Hero Monkey, a relative
of which Joker is very proud, and
Jack's Poor Calculation, aro among
the contents, and a good treat is in
storo for every llttlo man and
woman who reads this magazine
"Babyland" greets tho babies with a
smile as sweet as tho mouth itself
bestows. There is a May-da- y story
about The Kits that went
which will please baby and mamma,
us Babylaud's stories are sure to do,
aud there aro bright llttlo Incidents,
and merry tales with pictures that
speak for themselves enough to last
for baby's bedtime. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston.

mh. howell's first numrer.
Considerable interest has been

manifested regarding tho first num-
ber of the Cosmopolitau Magazine
to bo Issued under tho edltoral man-
agement of Mr. Howells. The
magazine has furnished a list of
names which promises something
quite unusual for the May number.
The authors, whose work appears In
this Issue, are: James Russell,
Thomas W. Hlgglnson, Murat Hal-stea- d,

Edmund Claronco Stedmau,
Brander Matthews, Edward Everett
Hale, Edgar Fawcett, Richard L.
Gurnor, John Hay, Luther Guy
Billings, Henry James, Prof. 8. P.
Langley, Frankli. Stockton, Dudley
Buck, Theodore Roosevelt, II. H.
Boyesen, Sarah Orne Jowett, Ger.
trude Smith, Lllla Cabot Perry, Wil-
liam Wilfrled Campbell, William
Dean Howells.

Tho same number Is illustrated
by Wultor Crane, C. 8. Rcinhart
Wilson do Mea,E.Wi Kemble,
George Wharton Edwards, Charles
Howard Johnson, William M.
Chase, F, S. Church, Fredrlok Renti-
ng, ton, Dan Beard, HouryBandham,
Louis J. Rhead. A well-know- n

New York critic, who has examined
tho proof sheets, pronounces it the
strongest number of an Amerlcuu
Magazine oyer Issued.

m

How's This ? .

Wo otler One Hundred Dollars
reward for any cuso of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHICNKY A Co.. Props. Toledo, O.
Wo. tho undesigned, havo known F.J.Cheney, lor the luht 15 years, and bellovo

him perfectly honorablo in all business
transaction!, and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations nmde by their fltm,

V i st .iTruax, Wholesale Diugglsts. Tole-
do, o, Wiil(lii,Klnnan&JIarvln, Whole- -

kulo Druggist j, 'lolcdo, O
Hull's Cutarrh Curo Is takeu

acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials seut freo.
Prlco seventy llvo cenU per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

J. P. Blaizo, u real estate dealer
In Des Moines, Iowa, uurrowly
escaped one of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia while In tho northern
pint of that stato during tho recent
bllrzurd, says tho Saturday Review.
Mr. Bluizo had occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm aud
wits so thoroughly chilled thut ho
wus unable to got warm. Inside of
au hour ho was threatened with
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Dluire sent to the near-
est drug store an got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took
a number of largo doses. He says
tho effect was wonderful and that iu
a short time ho was breathing qulto
easily. Ho kept on taking tho
medlcluo and tho next day was ablo
to come to Des Moines, Mr. Bluizo
regards his curo as simply wonder-
ful. CO cent bottles sold by Geo. E.
Good, druggist.

DWELLING BURNED

And Loss Paid In Fivo DayB.
Salem, Or., April 0, 1802.

I wish to state for the benefit or
tho general public, that tho State
Insurance company havo been as
prompt nud freo to pay my loss as
they were to wrlto my Insurunce,
and I have today received from
them a check for f33oQ, tho full
amount of my policy. Same being
paid in five days after tho fire, nud
tho day tho proofs wero completed.

Annie Eldriedgk,
Admix. ofestatoofF, E. Eldrledge.

4

Buby cried,
Mother slghod,
Doctor prescribed j Castor!.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

IPSrowaer
CONGRESSIONAL

Now Posts Chinese Bill ami
Dolpli, Eta

IN CONGRESS.

Tho President Is Very Severely
Criticised.

Washington, May 2. In tho
house, Saturday, Post, of Illinois,
offered an amendment to the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation
bill restoring Denmark as a separate
mission, and fixing tho minister's
salary nt $7500.

Blount asked unanimous consent
that debate on tho amendment bo
considered closed.

Cummlngs, of New York, ob-

jected.
After a spirited debato Blount

withdrew the motion, and Cum-
mlngs was accorded tho floor. Ho
said ho would vote for the amend-
ment as u rebuke to the house for
tho parsimony which it exhibited.
Tho committee on foreign aHair, ho
said, had done Injustice not only to
tho peopio of Denmark, hut to tho
American republics of South Amer-
ica. This parsimony virtually meant
legislation favoring tho rich and
against tho poor, for reducing tho
salary of ministers nud consuls tho
officers will be placed in tho hands
of plutocrats and taken from the
bauds of educated laboring or pro-
fessional men. Ho appealed to tho
houso to not place tho government
In a position where it would bo

as tho one national miser of
tho world. (Applause.)

Blount said ho would not press
opposition to the amendment, which
was thou adopted.

Blount offered an amendment re-

ducing from f80,000 to $00,000 the
appropriation for meeting unforeeen

(emergencies arising in diplomatic
and consular service. Opposition to
tho amendment brought the Italian
question to tho lloor through criti-
cism on tho payment of tho Italian
Indemnity out of the emergency
fund.

Breckinridge, of Kentucky, and
McMillln ciiticlzed tho president
for committing tho government to
the doctrine that the United States
Is responsible for a riot in a state,
and for paying the Indemnity out of
,a fuud not intended for the purpose.

Illtt defended tho preeldeut.
Chlpmau, of Michigan, offered a

proviso that no part of the sum
appropriated us emergency fund
shall be paid to any power in settle-
ment of any claim against the
United States,

No action was taken on Chip-man- 's
'motion, and tho committee

resound the houso adjourned.

TO BE ESTABLISHED.

Two More Military Posts on tho
Frontier.

Washington, May 2. The
senate committee on military aflalrs
hus ucted favorably upon tho proposi-
tion to establish two additional mili
tary posts on tho northern frontier.
Sites for tho posts will bo left to
ho determined by the secre-
tary of war, hut ono of them will
probably bo opposite Rouso's Point
on Lake Champlain. The other
post, It Is expected, will be put some-
where on Puget sound. Both posts
uro likely to be established upon
land offered for a post to tho govern-mon- t.

It Is not tho intention of
thoso who havo most strongly
favored the project thut extensive
fortresses shall be built, but merely
(hat tho posts shall bo at avallablo
points whore troops can be quickly
distributed to vurlous points along
the frontier at short notice, It 1b

tho opinion of General Schofleld and
many military experts that if Eng.
latid should ever declare war upon
United States tho Immediate points
of attak would bo along the Canadian
frontier in New York, Vermont aud
New Hampshire. With an addi-
tional post at Rouse's Point on tho
northern frontier, tho most thickly
populated part of tbo county would
bo moro effectually guarded. The
proposition has received the unani-
mous approval of the senate corn-mlt- to

aud will bo Introduced ft

proposed amendment to tho sundry
civil appropriation bill,

The OhlneM Sill.
Wabhinoton, May 2. Tha

fereuce committee on the Clili
bill met again Saturday, with til th
members preseht. It wu agmd Ut

deny ball to Chlaew In habsae cor-

pus proceeding. ChluMBeu ed

of being unlawfully with
In the United States may upon eou-vloti- on

be itnprhtooed for one yea
and afterward deported lo China,

w


